In in tu itio n istic analysis, th e union of tw o closed subsets of B aire space Aí is not alw ays closed. M ore generally, th e union of a closed set and a I I°-s e t is n o t always n° +1. In th e p ro o f of th is fact we use th e in tuitionistic Borei H ierarchy T heorem .
T H E STA RTIN G P O IN T
1.1. O ur su b ject belongs to in tu itio n istic analysis. We in te rp re t logical connectives an d quantifiers an d set-th eo retical operatio n s constructively. If we w ant to prove a d isjunctive sta te m e n t A V B we have to provide either a p roof of A or a p roof of B. If we w ant to prove an ex istential sta te m e n t € V[A(x)\, we have to find an elem ent xq of th e set V an d th e n to perform a p ro o f of th e sta te m e n t A(xo)-1.2. N = { 0 , 1 ,2 , . . . } is th e set of n a tu ra l num bers. It is never com plete and always in th e sta te of becom ing. Its elem ents are produced one by one, in a never ending sequence. B aire space Aí is th e set of all infinite sequences of n a tu ra l num bers. E very elem ent of Aí is a function a from N to N an d in some sense an infinite and incom plete object, a kind of p ro ject to be carried o u t or filled in in th e future; its values a (0 ), a ( l ) , a ( 2 ) , . . . are p roduced one by one, in a never ending sequence. We do n o t require th a t th ere exists a rule or a finitely described alg o rith m th a t defines th e p ro ject, and m akes th a t it could be left to itself, we ourselves tak e care th a t th e p ro ject is continued and supply a next value every tim e, p erh ap s freely choosing one, perh ap s following some m ore or less secret device of our own.
We use m ,n ,p ,... as variables over N an d a, ß, 7 , . . . as variables over Aí.
First Axiom of Countable Choice
L e t R be a subset o f N x N and suppose th a t fo r every to there e xists n such th a t rriRn. T h e n there e xists a in Aí such th a t, fo r every to, m R a(m ).
W h y ? We sim p ly choose the values o f the prom ised sequence a one by one and do not w o rry about a ru le th a t governs the process o f choosing. 1-4-N* is the set o f a ll fin ite sequences o f n a tu ra l num bers. We assum e th a t we are given a one-to-one fu n ctio n from N* onto N th a t associates to every elem ent ( s q , ■ ■ • , s n _ i) o f N* a n a tu ra l num ber (s0, • • • , s n_ i). F o r every s, n in N, if s = (sq, • • • , s n_ i) , we say th a t s has length n. We let * be the fu n ctio n from N x N to N w ith the p ro p e rty th a t for a ll s ,t in N, s * t is the code num ber o f the fin ite sequence o f n a tu ra l num bers th a t we o b tain by p u ttin g the sequence coded by t b ehind the sequence coded by s.
E v e ry a in Aí s p lits in to an in fin ite sequence a 0, « 1, . . . o f elem ents oí Aí: we define, fo r a ll to, n, a m (n) := a((m) * n). F o r every a in Aí, m ,n in N, we define a m,n := (a m)n. F o r every a in Aí, to in N, we define a(m ) := ( a ( 0) , . . . ,a(m -1)). We som etim es w rite "a m " ra th e r th an "« ( to) " . F o r every a in Ai, s in N, we say th a t a goes through s or th a t s is an initial part of a if and o n ly if there e xists to such th a t s = am . F o r every n in N, we let n be the elem ent o f Aí w ith the co nstant value n.
Second Axiom of Counta,Me Choice
L e t R be a subset o f N x Aí and suppose th a t fo r every to there e xists a such th a t rriRa. T h en there e xists a in Aí such th a t, fo r every to, m R a m .
W h y? We again choose the values o f such an a one by one. In fact we s ta rt and keep going an in fin ite sequence o f p ro je cts for m aking an in fin ite sequence o f n a tu ra l num bers.
Brouwer's Continuity Principle
L e t R be a subset o f N x N and suppose th a t for every a there e xists n such th a t aRri. T h e n , given any a in Aí, we m ay ca lcu la te to, n such th a t fo r every ß, if ß m = am , then ßRri.
W h y? E v e ry a in Aí m ay be im agined to re su lt from a free step -b y-ste p -co n structio n , and if a arises in th is way, we w ill have com pleted the co n stru ctio n o f a n a tu ra l num ber n su ita b le for a after o n ly a fin ite num ber o f steps in the co n stru ctio n o f a. 1.7. L e t F be a subset o f B a ire space Aí. T h e closure F of F is the set o f a ll a in Aí such th a t for every n there e xists ß in F going th ro u g h an. F w ill be calle d a spread if and o n ly if the fo llow in g two co n d itio n s are satisfied:
(i) F coincides w ith F ( ii) F o r every s in N we m ay decide if there e xists ß in F going throug h s or not.
Brouwer's Continuity Principle, extended version
L et F C Aí be a spread. L et R be a subset o f F x Aí and suppose th a t fo r every a in F there exists n in N such th a t aRri. T h e n , given any a in F , we m ay ca lcu la te rn,n such th a t fo r every ß in F , if ß m = am , then ßRri.
It is not d iffic u lt to d erive the extended versio n o f the C o n tin u ity P rin c ip le from the C o n tin u ity P rin c ip le itse lf. We have to be aw are th a t, given an y spread F , there is a co ntinuo us fu n ctio n rp from Aí onto F such th a t fo r every a in F , rp(a) = a.
1.9. We let F u n be the set o f a ll 7 in Aí such th a t fo r every a in Aí there e xists n in N such th a t 7 (an) ^ 0. F o r every 7 in F u n and every a in Aí we ca lcu la te a n a tu ra l num ber 7 ( a ) as follow s: let no be the least n a tu ra l num ber n such th a t 7 (an) ^ 0 and define 7 ( a ) := 7 (a n o ) -1 In th is w ay every 7 in F u n acts as a code for a co ntinuo us fu n ctio n from Aí to N.
1.10. O bserve th a t fo r every 7 in F u n , if 'y(O) = 0, then for each to, 7™ belongs to F u n .
F o r every 7 in F u n such th a t 7 ( ( )) = 0 and every a in Aí we define an elem ent ^\a o f Aí by s tip u la tin g th a t fo r each to, (7 |a ) ( m ) := 7 m(a ). In th is w ay every 7 in F u n such th a t 7 ( ( ) ) = 0 acts as a code fo r a co ntinuo us fu n ctio n from Aí to Aí.
P O S IT IV E L Y B O R E L S E T S

2.1.
A subset C o f N w ill be calle d a decidable subset o f N if and o n ly if for each n a tu ra l num ber n, e ith er n € C or n C. We do not req u ire th a t there e xists an a lg o rith m for ta k in g these decisions: we allow ourselves to take them one by one. 2-4-L e t X , Y be subsets o f TV and let 7 belong to F u n and assum e 7 ( ( ) ) = 0. We say th a t 7 reduces X to Y if and o n ly if, for every a , a belongs to X if and o n ly if 7 |a belongs to Y . X reduces to Y , or X is reducible to Y , n o ta tio n X =4 Y , if and o n ly if some 7 in F u n such th a t 7 ( ( ) ) = 0 reduces X to Y . T h e re la tio n o f re d u c ib ility is e a sily seen to be reflexive and tra n s itiv e .
A subset
2.5.
From now on, we use the sym bol * also to denote the fu n ctio n from N x Aí to Aí such th a t for a ll s in N, a in Ai, s * a is the in fin ite sequence th a t we o b tain by p u ttin g the in fin ite sequence a b ehind the fin ite sequence coded by s. F o r every s in N and every subset X o f Aí we define s * X : , the disjunction o f X and Y , be the set o f a ll a in Aí such th a t e ith er a 0 belongs to X or a 1 belongs to Y . F o r every subset X o f Aí, fo r every n a tu ra l num ber n, we let D n(X ), the n-fold disjunction o f X , be the set o f a ll a in X such th a t fo r some j < n, belongs to X . O bserve th a t D°(X ) is the em pty set. F o r every subset X o f Aí, we let D " ( X ) , the u-fold disjunction o f X , be the set of a ll a in Aí such th a t for some j, belongs to X . F o r every subset X o f Aí, we let C " ( X ) , the co-fold conjunction o f X , be the set o f a ll a in Aí such th a t fo r every j, belongs to X . 
T h e o r e m :
(i) F o r a ll subsets X , Y, Z of Ai, X ® Y =4 Z if and o n ly if both X =<! Z and Y =4 Z. ( ii) F o r every sequence X 0, X 1;... of subsets o f Aí, fo r every subset Z o f Aí: E X n =4 Z if
F o r each n, E n belongs to and every E°-s e t reduces to E n and A n belongs to 11° and every 11°-set reduces to A n.
P ro o f: T h e p ro o f is straig h tfo rw ard . M
Because o f th is Theorem , we w ant to c a ll the p a irs (A i,E i), (A2, E^), ■ ■ ■ the leading pairs of the finite Borei Hierarchy.
T H IN K IN G S T R A T E G IC A L L Y
3.1. C o n sid e r the p a ir (A4, E4). F o r every a in Aí we devise a four-m ove-gam e G i(a) fo r p layers 1,11. I t is a game o f perfect in fo rm atio n , so every p laye r know s at every moment the moves th a t have been played so far.
I chooses «0 I chooses «2 I I chooses «1 I I chooses s3
U sin g the F ir s t A xio m o f C o u n tab le C hoice, we observe th a t fo r every a , E^a ) if and o n ly if 3«0V « i3«2V«3[a ((« 0) ■ ■■ , «3)) = 0] if and o n ly if 37V s iV s 3[a ((7 ( ( ) ) , s i , 7 ( ( s i) ) , S 3)) = 0], th a t is, p laye r I has a w in n in g strate g y in the game G 4 (a). S im ila rly , fo r every a , A^(a) if and o n ly if V«o3« iV « 23«3[q;((«0) • • • > «3)) 7^ 0] if and o n ly if 37VsoVs2[ a ((s o ,7 ((s o )),S 2, 7 ((s o ,S 2)) ^ ®], th a t is, p laye r I I has a w in n in g strate g y in the game G 4 (a).
O ne m ay guess how to define, for every positive num ber n, th e gam e Gn (a).
We now define, fo r every n a tu ra l num ber s = (sq,---, s n _ 1) and every 7 in Aí: 7 I-governs s,or s I-obeys 7 if and o n ly if fo r each i < n, if i is even, then = 7 ( ( s i , S 3 ,... , S2fc+i)) where 2k + 1 equals i -1, and 7 II-governs s, or s II-obeys 7 if and o n ly if fo r each i < n, if i is odd, then = 7 ( ( s 0 )«2j • • • ,S2k)), where 2k equals i -1. L et A be a subset o f the set N o f n a tu ra l num bers. We say th a t almost all n a tu ra l num bers belong to A if and o n ly if there e xists a n a tu ra l num ber n such th a t every n a tu ra l num ber to greater th an n belongs to A.
T h e o r e m :
4-2. L e t a,ß be elem ents o f Aí. We say th a t a lies apart from ß, n o ta tio n a#ß, if and o n ly if there e xists n such th a t a(n) ^ ß(n). L e t a o ,a i,... be a sequence o f elem ents oí Aí, and let ß be an elem ent o f Aí.
We say th a t the sequence a®, a \ ,... converges to ß if and o n ly if fo r every n, fo r alm ost e very to, ßn = a mn. We say th a t the sequence a o ,a \,... discernibly converges to ß i f and o n ly if, in a d d itio n , for a ll to, n, if to ^ n, then a m is ly in g a p a rt from a n and from ß. We say th a t the sequence ao,a\ , . . . is ( T h en for alm ost every n, a n belongs to P, or fo r alm ost every n, a n belongs to Q.
P ro o f: C a lcu la te ß in Aí such th a t fo r every n, for alm ost every to, ßn = â^n. O bserve th a t ß belongs to the spread X . U sin g the C o n tin u ity P rin c ip le , we fin d n such th a t e ith er every a in X p assing th ro u g h ßn belongs to P or every a in X p assing through ßn belongs to Q. O bserve th a t for alm ost every to, a m passes th ro u g h ßn. O bserve th a t the sequence a o ,a \,... d isc e rn ib ly converges to 0 and th a t fo r each n , (« 2 n )° an d (o ¡2 n + i)1 belong to A± b ut (q¡2»)1 and (o ¡2 n + i)0 do not. . W e cla im th a t 7 m aps the clo sure X o f X in to A±. F o r, let ß belong to X and n to N. C a lcu la te to such th a t for every a , if am = 0to, then ( 7 |a ) ( n ) = ( 7 |0 )(n ) = 0. Now d istin g u ish two cases. Either ß m = 0to and ( 7 I ß)(n) = 0, or ß m ^ 0to, therefore there e xists i such th a t ß = ai and ß belongs to l)(A 1.. 11 ). therefore 7)/? = 0, in p a rtic u la r (7 1 ß)(n ) = 0.
_ We m ay conclude th a t X form s p a rt o f l)(A 1.. 11 ). therefore by Lem m a 4.4, e ith er fo r alm ost a ll n , (an)° = 0 or fo r alm ost a ll n , (a n) 1 = 0. C o n tra d ictio n . M
We m ay prove more.
T h e o r e m : T h e set D (A i,A i) does not reduce to the set A2.
P ro o f: Assum e 7 belongs to F u n , 7 ( ( ) ) = 0 and reduces D (A i,A i) to A2, th a t is, for every a, aP = 0 or a 1 = 0 if and o n ly if ^\a belongs to A2. C o n sid e r the sequence a o ,a i,... as in tro d uced in Section 5.1 and define X := {a o ,a i, . . W e cla im th a t 7 m aps the clo sure X of X in to A2. F o r, let ß belong to X and n to N. C a lc u la te p such th a t (7 (0 )n(p) 7^ 0. C a lc u la te to such th a t fo r every a , if am = 0to, then {^\a)n(p) = (7 (0 )n(p) 7^ 0. Now d istin g u ish two cases. Either ßm, = 0to and i^\a)n(p) ^ 0, or ßm, ^ 0to. In the la tte r case fin d i such th a t ß = a 1 and observe: ß belongs to l)(A 1.. 11 ). therefore 7 1/3 belongs to A2, in p a rtic u la r there e xists q such th a t {r'f\ß)n{q) 7^ 0. We m ay conclude th a t X form s p a rt o f D (A \,A \) and o b tain a co n tra d ictio n , as in the p ro o f o f Theorem 5.2. M
T H E S E C O N D S T E P
L em m a:
Suppose th a t 7 belongs to F u n , 7 ( ( )) = 0, and 7 m aps A2 in to E 2. T h en fo r every a in A2 there e xists m ,n such th a t fo r every ß, if ßm = am, then (7 |/3) n = 0 .
P ro o f: Suppose th a t a belongs to A2 and determ ine ó such th a t a = C o rre lò ,a). A p p ly the C o n tin u ity P rin c ip le and ca lcu la te p, n such th a t for a ll (, ß, if (p = 5p and ßp = ctp, then ( C o r r j j ( ( , ß ))n = 0. C a lcu la te m > p such th a t fo r every ß, if ß belongs to A2 and ßm = am, then there e xists ( such th a t (p = óp and ß = C o rr2 n (C,,ß) . Now assum e ß belongs to Aí, not n e ce ssarily to A2, and ßm = am. O bserve th a t fo r e very q there e xists a member o f A2 passing th ro ug h ßq, therefore (,y\ß)n m ust be 0.
We fo rm ulate an extension o f th is Lem m a.
Suppose th a t 7 belongs to F u n , and 7 ( ( ) ) = 0. Suppose also th a t p is a n a tu ra l num ber and th a t fo r every a, if ap belongs to A2, then ^\a belongs to E 2. T h en fo r every a such th a t a? belongs to A2 there e xist to, n such th a t for every ß, if ßm = am, then {^\ß)n = 0. F o r, let ß belong to X and n to N. L e t Ö be the elem ent o f TV such th a t a®, a \ , ... converges to 5. U sin g Lem m a 6.2, we ca lcu la te m ,p such th a t for every a, if am = 5m, then ( 7 \a)n,p = 0. Now d istin g u ish two cases. Either ßm, = öm and (,y\a)n'p = 0 o r ßm ^ 5m. In the la tte r case, ca lcu la te i such th a t ß = ai and observe: ß belongs to D (A i,A 2), therefore 'jlß belongs to A3, in p a rtic u la r (,y\ß)n belongs to E 2 and there e xists q such th a t {^\ß)n,q = 0. We m ay conclude th a t X form s p a rt o f D (A i ,A 2), therefore, fo r alm ost a ll i, (a ¿)° belongs to A\ or, fo r alm ost a ll i, (a * )1 belongs to A2. C o n tra d ictio n . M
T H E T H IR D S T E P
T h e th ird step is m ore d iffic u lt th an the two p re vio u s ones.
L em m a:
Suppose th a t 7 belongs to F u n , 7 (()) = 0 and 7 m aps A3 in to E3. T h en fo r every a in A3 there e xist m,n such th a t fo r every ß in A3, if ß{{)) = a (()) and fo r a ll i < m, ßl = a *, then (,y\ß)n belongs to A 2.
P ro o f: Suppose th a t a belongs to A 3 and determ ine Ö such th a t a = Corr3 n (ó,a) . A p p ly the C o n tin u ity P rin c ip le and ca lcu la te p, n such th a t fo r a ll (, ß, if (p = 5p and ßp = ap, then (7 |C o r r J i-((, ß)) belongs to A 2. D eterm ine to in such a w ay th a t for every ß in A3 , if ß{{)) = a({)) and for a ll i < m, ß l = a *, then ßp = äp and there e xists ( such th a t (p = óp and ß = C o r r f j ((, ß) . It w ill be cle a r th a t to, n sa tisfy our purposes. M
L em m a :
Suppose th a t 7 belongs to F u n , and 7 (()) = 0. Suppose also th a t p is a n a tu ra l num ber and th a t for every a, if a? belongs to A3 , then 7 1 a belongs to E2. T h en fo r every a such th a t a? belongs to A3 , there e xist to, n such th a t for every ß, if ß p belongs to A3 , and ßm = am and fo r a ll i < m, ß p,t = ap,z, then ( 7 1/3) " belongs to E 2. 
T h e o r e m :
Suppose th a t 7 belongs to F u n , and 7 (()) = 0.
(i) I f 7 m aps E 2 in to A 2, there e xists a such th a t both a its e lf and ^\a belong to A 2. ( ii) I f 7 m aps A3 in to A 2, there e xists a such th a t a its e lf belongs to E3 and 7 1 a belongs to A 2.
P ro o f:
(i) Suppose th a t 7 belongs to F u n , 7 ( ( )) = 0 and 7 m aps E 2 in to A 2. O bserve th a t for every n, for every a, if a n = 0, then a belongs to E2, therefore ^\a belongs to A 2 and ( 7 |a ) n belongs to E \, so there e xists p such th a t ( 7 Ia)n(p) ^ 0, and there e xists q such th a t fo r every ß, if ßq = äq, then ( 7 Iß)n(p) = ( 7 I a)n(p) ^ 0, so {^\ß)n belongs to E\. We now define a sequence a®, a \ , ... o f elem ents o f TV and a sequence qo,qi, -■ ■ o f n a tu ra l num bers w ith the fo llow in g p ro p erties:
fo r each n, qn < qn+i, and a nqn = a n+iqn and (a n)n = 0 and for every j < n there e xists k such th a t (j, k) < qn and a n((j,k)) ^ 0, and for every ß, if ßqn = lxnqn, then ( 7 |a ) n belongs to E\.
L et a be the elem ent o f TV such th a t fo r every n, aqn = a nqn. It w ill be cle a r th a t both a and ^\a belong to A2.
( ii) L e t ó be an elem ent o f F u n such th a t S(( )) = 0 and for every n, fo r every a , (S\a)n = a. O bserve th a t ö reduces E 2 to As. Now assum e th a t 7 belongs to F u n , 7 (()) = 0 and 7 m aps A% in to A2. D eterm ine ( in F u n such th a t ( ( ( )) = 0 and fo r every a , £ |a = 7)(<5|q;). ( m aps E 2 in to A2, so we m ay determ ine a such th a t both a and £ |a belong to A2. O bserve th a t ¿|o¡ belongs to E3 and 7)(<51« ) belongs to A2. P ro o f: Suppose th a t 7 belongs to F u n , y(( )) = 0 and 7 reduces the set D (A x,A 3) to the set E4, th a t is, fo r every a, a0 = 0 or a 1 belongs to A% if and o n ly if ^\a belongs to A4. O bserve th a t 0 belongs both to A i and to A% and also to D (.4 i , . 43 ). U sin g Lem m a 7.2 we ca lcu la te an in fin ite sequence too, nQ, to i , r ii,... o f n a tu ra l num b ers such th a t for each k, fo r every ß, if ßrrik = Oto* and for every i < rriu, ß1,% = 0 and ß 1 belongs to A3 , then (/y\ß)k'nk belongs to A2. We take care th a t too < to i < • • •. We now define a sequence a®, a \ , ... o f elem ents o f M. We firs t define a 0, a 2, ___ F o r each k, (a2k)° := Oto* * 1 and fo r every I, if there is no p such th a t £ = (0) *p, then a 2u (i) := 0. O bserve th a t (a2k)° belongs to E \ and therefore not to A\, w hereas (a 2*)1 belongs to A3. We now define «1,0:3,___ L e t k be a n a tu ra l num ber. We co n stru ct Ö in F u n such th a t 0 (0 ) = 0 and for every ß, (ö\ß)2 = Oto* * 1 , and fo r every i < rriu, (ö¡ß)1'1 = 0 and for every i, (ö\ß)1'mk+t := ß % , and fo r every I, if there is no p such th a t £ = (0 )*p or £ = (2 )* p, then (ö\ß)(£) = 0.
O bserve th a t fo r every ß, if ß belongs to A3, then (¿ I/? )1 belongs to A3 and (7 I (<51/3)) belongs to A2. U sin g Lem m a 7.3 we determ ine ßu in such a w ay th a t ßu belongs to S 3 and (7 I (5|/3)) belongs to .4 2. We now define: «2/5+1 := S\ßk and rem ark th a t («2/5+1)° belongs to A± whereas («2^+1 ) 1 belongs to E 3 and therefore nor to A3. O bserve th a t the sequence « o ,« i,... d isc e rn ib ly converges to 0. R e m ark th a t fo r every i, k , i ï i > 2k, then (/y\ai)k'nh belongs to .4 2. Now co nsider X := { « 0, « i , . . . }. We cla im th a t 7 m aps the clo sure X o f X in to A4 . We prove th is claim as follow s. L e t k belong to N and ß to X . We show th a t (y\ß)k belongs to E3. We d istin g u ish two cases. Either there e xists i < 2k such th a t ß = a¿, or fo r every i < 2k ß lie s a p a rt from « j. In the firs t case ß belongs to D (.4 i , . 4 3 ) and 7)/? belongs to A4 , in p a rtic u la r (7)/?)* belongs to E3 . In the second case (^\ß)k,nk m ust belong to A2. F o r, let i belong to N and determ ine p such th a t (7IQ )((k,nk,i,p)) = 0.
We again distinguish tw o cases. Either (7 Iß)((k,nu,i,p)) = (7 IQ)((k,nu,i,p)),or ß lies a p a rt from 0 an d th e re exists i > 2k such th a t ß = therefore (^\ß)k,nk belongs to A 2, in p a rtic u la r th ere exists q such th a t (7 Iß)((k,nu,i,q)) = 0.
We m ay conclude th a t X form s p a rt of D ( A i,A 3) and th is, as in earlier such cases, leads to a contrad iction, by Lem m a 4.4. M
W ALKING ON
We now sketch how to extend th e argum ent from Section 7 to th e higher levels of th e finite B orei Hierarchy. T he following T heorem , an extension of T heorem 7.2, is our m ain tool.
T h e o r e m : (Finite Borei Hierarchy Theorem)
For each positive n, for each 7 in F u n such th a t 7 (( )) = 0, if 7 m aps E n into A n, th e n 7 m aps also some m em ber of A n into A n.
A pro o f of th is T heorem m ay be found in Veldm an 1981 or Veldm an 200?
It follows from th e T heorem th a t for each 7 in F u n , if 'y(O) = 0 and 7 m aps A n+i in to A n, th e n th e re exists a such th a t a itself belongs to E n+i and ^\a belongs to A n.
Now assum e th a t we find a positive n and some 7 in F u n such th a t 7 (( )) = 0 and 7 m aps l)(A i . .1,, ) into A n+i.
We consider th e case th a t n is odd, b u t th e case n is even is n o t m uch different.
O bserve th a t 0 belongs b o th to Ai an d to A n and also to l)(A 1. .1,, ). We build an infinite sequence a®, a \,... of elem ents of Aí, discernibly converging to 0 and having th e following properties: T h e read er will hopefully tr u s t now th e following result.
T h e o r e m :
For each n, th e set l)(A 1. .1,, ) does n o t reduce to th e set A n+i.
C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S
9.1. L et X , Y be subsets of Aí. We say th a t X strictly reduces to Y , n o tatio n X -< Y , if an d only if X reduces to Y b u t Y does n o t reduce to X . 9.2. S ta rtin g from the fact th a t the set D ( A \,A \) does not reduce to the set A± one m ay show th a t for each n , the set D n+1(A i) does not reduce to the set D n (A\). We th u s o b ta in a s t ric t ly in cre asin g sequence 
